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MERRIAH SAYS DRILL

Femer Commander tf Departmeit of Mis-en- ri

Urgei UontUnt Fraotio.

MAKES OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS ALSO

Xepert le Filed in Wwhington Telle What

fit Weald Adviie.

OTIS ON NEEDS OF DEPARTMENT OF LAKES

6ji First Need it ef Greater Quarters for
Friunarj.

GUARD HOUSES WILL NOT HOLD THEM ALL

Incrcnnp of tlpunril Hrsnlt in Arrrnt
of Mure I)certor mill Thorp

1 llnrillj- u IMncc til
I'nt Them.

. WA8HINOTON. Oct. 13. In his capacity
of commander of tho Department of the
Missouri Oenernl Henry C. Morrlnm has
made n.n annual report to tho Wnr dcpnrt-tnon- t.

Ho dovotcs particular nttontlon t(i
tho necessity of better drill work by tho
eoldlors cnuscd by tlin Income of many
troops. Oenernl Merrlnm says thcro Is a
notion too often prevalent In tho nrmy, es-
pecially among tho older oinccrs, Unit n
soldier who hns onco learned tho dctnlls of
the drill, regulations, tho mechanism of
tactical find enlesthoulo exercises, mar bo
excused from drill without detriment, for-
getting that bodies of men can maintain
tho power of collective action only by fre-
quent collective prnctlco oven In tho
simplest exercises. General Merrlam
atrongly Indorses tho recommendation of
Captain Mlchlo of tho Twelfth cavalry for
a change, in tho cavalry drill. Hn says thai
even with tho recont Improvement which
hns rendered the bit less severe upon tho
mounts of young horses thoro Is still o
considerable percentage of horsos made vlo-tl-

by undue severity In the uso of the hit.
Ho believes a return to tho doublo rein Is
fully Justlflod for at lenat half of each
troop.

Other recommendations oro that tlio
oallbro of tho cavalry rovolvor bo enlarged
and that n knapsack or pack bo supplied
to the Infantry voldlor In place of tho
blanket bag.

Too Much for 4 hp Ilo),
A significant statement by Chief Sur-

geon Celllbo Is that, with comparatively
few oxceptlons, youths under 20 years of
See wo not able to bear up under the hard-
ships and privations of an nctlvo cam-
paign.

Surprising progress toward the goal of
self-suppo- rt by the Apache prisoners of
war Is recorded in an appendix by Captain
Sayro, In chargo of those prlsonors. Ho

hows that t hoy now have on hand 2,731
head of cattle of their own raising; that
they haro built many miles of new fences
and repaired, ns much morn of the old and
that no clothing was Issued to them during
tho year. On the other band theso Indians
Vro suffering severely from tuberculosis
and there were thirteen moro deaths than
births among thoni. They aro declared to
be generally n moral. Industrious, truthful,
honest and docllo people.

Oil Anita .Hurt- - Hooin,
Major Doncrnl Otis, In his annual re-

port for tho Department of the Lnkcs, says
that all buildings In the department havn
boon maintained In a fair condition, al-

though many have been without occupancy
nnd show disintegration from the climate.

Gcnoral Otis says that u decided want in 1

sis department Is greater accommodations
Tor general und garrison prisoners. Tho
post guardhouscH havo hecomo over-
crowded. With tho recent rapid recruiting
deserters appear to ho Increasing, nnd at
tho dato of tho general's roport August 7

there were considerably over 100 such pris-
oners confined In tho guardhouses of tho
lepurtment, The central states, front which
b. largo portion of tho United States army
ts drawn, Oenoral Otis says, seem to glvo
great advantages In the way of conceal-
ment and occupation to tho absconding sol-

dier, and henco the post guardhouses of
the Department of tho Lukes contains rep-
resentatives of many mtlltnry organizations
tated above the limits of that depart-Incn- t.

Tho enlargod reward, however,
which Is now paid for tho nrrost nnd de-

livery of desertors has greatly decreased
.their former comparntlvo Immunity from
punishment.

Up to August of this year all tho post
garrisons in the department had labored
tinder a scarcity In officers, but this scarcity
of ofllcers began to ho made up In August.
General Oils rails attention to tho fact
'.hot tho very large money expenditure, as
Ihown by tho supply ofllcers' reports, was
paid out for tho moat part on contracts
executed In Chicago, Kansas City and other
joints for the delivery of clothing, equip-pag- e

and subsistence shippod to troops
In our Island possessions, and not for the
'expenses of tho department proper.

LORENZO SNOW PUT TO REST
WhniiNHiiiln of III FrlrmlK, Mormon

mill fiontlle, Follow thr llodj-- !

In (lie firmc
t

SALT LAKH CITV, Oct. 13. Tho Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, com-
monly known as tho Mormon church, today
paid Its last tribute to Us lato president,
Lorenzo Snow. Tho great popularity and
clerical eminence of the deceased drew to
the city Mormons, from every corner of
tho state, as well as many gontlles who
had known and respected tho dead leader.

From 8 a. m. to 10 a. m. It is stated that
more than 2 000 persons, Including prac-
tically all tho venerable leaders of tho
church, viewed tho body nt the Snow resi-
dence. Promptly at 10 o'clock the caskc
was raised by tho twolvo apostles and
borno to tho tabernacle, where not less
than 20,000 people had gathered to wltnesi
the funeral ceremonies, Tho service wos
one of Impressive simplicity, the absence
of ritual and tho beauty of tho Moral offer-
ings and decorations of white drapery,
trimmed wfth palo green lenves comhlulug
in a solemn scene. Tho tnbernaclo and
temple choirs consisting of over 000 voices,
rendered several numbers between the

At 12;30 p, m. tho tabernacle serv-
ice ended and tho procession started to
the Oregon Short Lino dopot, where tho
funeral party Btnrtcd for Ilrlgham City,
vbloh for many years was the homo of the
deceased. At Ilrlgham City tho church or-
ganizations marched behind tho caskot from
tho railway depot to the cemetery, 'whero
tho casket was placed In a specially con-

structed vault on tho Snow burial ground
with appropriate ceremony. After the
dedication of the grave the funeral party
returned to Salt Lako City and tho last
rites connected with tho Intcrmeut of tho
iead. nrcaldotU were at aa od.
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MALVAR SEEKS NEW FIELD

In n ti rut-li- t Lender I'lnn Ill IJlMTIlIP III

Iltiltipiiii I'rinlu 'riiKiiniii
to He 11. X:

MANILA, Oct. 1 The nu';.y.'.;"i'j!'thor- -
IMes havo received word that v' :&-M- I

guel Malvnr, the Insurgent l""''lloed to have left tho province of Spii,
gas, Luzon, and to ho planning an o
tlor. In tho nrovlneo of Ilulurnn. wh
Insurgent conscription has been progress.
Ing rccmtly. Tho country there Is tnoun
tnlnous nnd well ndapted to guerrilla war
fare.

Captain Pitcher has practically stamped
out Insurrection In the Island of Mlndoro.
Tho police forco nt Banana, province of
Ilatangas, has been disarmed nnd tho chief
of police and Bevernl others havo boon
placed under iirrebt on charges of belonging
to an Insurgent society and using their
offices to obtain Information for tho Insur
gents.

Major Hrnganza, tho Insurgent officer who
ordered tho execution of 103 Spanish prls
oners and personally superintended the
carrying out of the order, has been sen
tencrd to ho hanged.

There Is Intense feeling among tho na
tives In San rernnndo, provlnco of Pnm
panga, over tho killing of a natlvo by n
soldier. Strong patrols are out In both
San Fernando nnd Ilacolor to prevent a
hostllo demonstration. There Is consld
erablo criticism here of the recent stnte.
tnents of Congressman Edgar S. Weeks of
Michigan regarding Filipino character.
Tho members of tho commission refer to
his remarks ns "too sweeping" nnd "based
on too short an experience." Tho native
press unstlntlngly condemns tho concltt- -
ulnns of Mr. Weeks ns "unjust and vl
clously fnlse."

ROYALTY'S WORSHIP PRIVATE

I III Up nml Duplies l)lniiijiof nt Mnunrn
I'opnlnee It)-- HoliliiiK Services

lit Tin-It- - Hotel.

NIAOAHA-ON-THE-LAK- Ont., Oct. 13.

Tho duko and duchess of York passed a
quiet Sunday nt the Queen's Hoynl hotel to-

day. This morning some disappointment
was caused nmong tho citizens hero who
understood Mint their royal highnesses
would attend dlvlno sorvlce. Distend of
this, howevei, tho duke and duchess at-

tended a special church servlro hold at
their hotel, over which tho Itev. Canon
Dalton, chaplain with the royal-suite- ,

pro-side- d.

After this service was concluded the
duko and duchess, accompanied by several
members of tho royal suite, were driven to
tho pier, whero they went nboard tho
steamer Corona anil proceeded to Queens-to- n.

At this point the royal party boarded
a special electric car of tho Niagara Falls
Park &. Hlver rallwny, handsomely flttod
up, and they were taken up pnst tho whirl-
pool rapids to Niagara Falls. Tho duke
seomcd keenly Interested In tho splendid
scenery along the line of tho route. The
roeoptlon wns very quiet nnd thoro was no
chnoring. A occond car containing r.everal
members of tho suite followed closely ftor
the royal cr.r.

Luncheon was partaken of at tho Lo-ret- to

convent. After Inncheou tho party
returned to tho Queen's Itoyal hotel, where
dinner was served. A quint evening at
tho hotel concluded tho day. Tho royal
train leaves Nlagara-on-the-Lak- o at 0
o'clock tomorrow for St. Catharines and
other points.

ABDUL'S OWN TROUBLE-MAKE- R

Turklxli Ofllerr MUi'iii preil to lime
Cominllon to Spur Arnlin

lo Warfare.

PARIS, Oct. 13. Lo FrnncnlB publishes
a dispatch from Suss Tunis announcing
that n Turkish officer wns recently arrested
there on a charge of swindling and that
an Investigation disclosed the fact that ho
had received Instructions fiom tho Ottoman
minister of war to organlzo nu uprising
of the Arabs In South Algeria, In tho event
of the rupture of diplomatic relations be-

tween Franco and Turkey resulting In a
declaration of wnr. It was conclusively
proved that his presence there was duo to
these Instructions.

According to tho sntno advices tho In-

criminated olIlc6r Is only one of scvoral
who were entrusted with the snmo mis-
sion.

Tho French vice consul In Monnstlr,
Turkey, was recently attacked by

Turkish soldiers, nccordlng to a dispatch
from Salonika. His assailants were ar-

rested and tho military commandant apolo-
gized for the outrage.

SOME ORATIONS IN LATIN

Prof. Vlrelunv'N Mlulit li t li tllrthiliiy
I'nrty AililrcNxpil li hot mill

Oilier WIN.- - Hen.

11EHL1N. Oct. 13. Tho celebration In
honor of the eightieth birthday of l'rof.
Vlrrhow camo to an end at I o'clock this
morn nir with a reception fol owing tho
btnquct In tho lobby of tho lower house
of tho Prussian Diet. The octogenarian
savant declared that ho was not fatigued.

Among tho Inst addressos presented wns
ono from the Chicago Medical society. The
affair will novor bo forgotten by those who
nnrtlcinatcd. It was unlnuo nnd deenlv Im
pressive. Many of those presont wcro in
uniform nnd all woro full dress, tho womon
appearing In very elaborate toilettes,

Sneeches n numorous langtmgos woro
mndo by learned men nnd some spoko very
eloquently In classic Latin.

At 10 o'clock today the guests wcro con-

ducted to tho Museum of Ethnology nnd nt
noon they visited the Knlscr Frlcdrisch
hospital for children.

KAISER'S NERVESARE GOOD

llrrlln I'miPi Denied 'I'll ill William'
strut In III Xeoil of 11

'I'll III ll K I'll.

IIEULIN, Oct. 13. With reference to the
assertions of French nnd' British papers
that Kmperor Wllllnm Is suffering from ex-

treme nervousness the Ilerllnor Ncusto
Nnchtrlchten says: "Wo havo rollablo In-

formation that there 1 no foundation for
these rumors, nnd the hunting excursions
of tho emperor are the best proofs that ho
Is In good health."

WEYLER TRYING TO SETTLE
Ask Hun In for More .Money Mlllt

Wlileh to I'ntoli tnelr
Sum' nnmiiKPft.

MADRID, Oct. 13, In tho forthcoming
budget, according to El Emparclal. tlenoral
Weyler, minister of war, will nsl; nu In-

crease of expenditure exceeding 2,000,000
pesetas for tho payment of pensions nnd
military rewards In connection with th
war wUU tho United. Bute.

BALLOON ACROSS THE SEA

Darinp Eaterprin ef Oennt Heirj de la
VaaxefParii.

TRIAL TRIP OVER THE MEDITERRANEAN

V,4i to I'riue 1'rnellt-iililllt.- of Con- -
Ullrrliiir the Attnmle. Steamer

SlKliln the Alrlili Trm ol-

io U Well.

(Copyright, )M1. by Press Publishing Co.)
MAHSUILLE3, Oct. U. (Monday. 5 n.

m.)-(- Ncw York World Cablegram-Spee- lnl
Telegram.) A steamer wlilrh hn nrrU,i
hero reports having sighted tho balloon of
icniu uenry do la Vaiix yesterday (Sunday)
about 12:30. Tho balloon was about Ilftv
miles rrom Marseilles nnd shaping Its
course for Algeria. Thu car was ahout
sixty teel above tho sea. Count de la Vaux
signalled that nil was well.

Comto do In Vnux loft Snbblettcs, near
Toulon, Inst night on n balloon voysgo
iii.ruas mo with a view
or testing tho possibility of uslnir 1ml
loons between France, Corsica and Algeria
in umo or war. Tho success of the exnerl.
mont has bnen frequently endnngered of
Into by hitches In tho arrnnL-ptnon-i. ivmi.
do In Vnux has received seml-olllcl- nl sup- -
iHiii in me snape of subscriptions from
mo ministers or marlnn nnd wnr. The for-m-

had promised n cruiser ns n convoy nnd
iumi iciii ino innatlng nppnratus. A fort- -
nigui ngo, however. M. do Lnnessnn t.
elded that the season wns not propitious
iur inn experiment and withdrew tho
cruiser unci tlio npparntus. Comto do la
Vaux with dllllculty replaced tho appora-tu- s.

Thin a portion of tho balloon shed
coiinpaeil In n gale nnd tore t!in hnllnnn
This damage wns repaired, but a few days
ko imoinor accident delayed his departure.

Gootl I.tiek nt Lust.
Finally tho ncronaut's luck

Weather nnd wind Improved nnd nt the
insi moment M. de Lanessnn reconsidered
ins nnior. anil tlio French second-clas- s

cruiser uti Challa was ordered to mnvnv
tho balloon, which Is also convoyed by u
private jacill.

Tho nerotiaut is accompanied by two
other aeronauts and a naval lieutenant.
He expects to roach Algeria Wednesday
night or Thursday morning. He took with
him nventy-ftv- o currier pigeons to be re-
leased In three batches dally. Tho balloon,
which Is decorated with tho tricolor, car-
ries accumulators for electric nlcnnl lnmna
nnd nn oloctrlc pump to draw up sea water
lor onuast whonover necessary by tubes
immersed In tho sen.

Comte do la Vnux by a system of floats
intonds to keep about forty feet nbovo tho
water.

II I I'rcvloiiN lleroril.
Count de la Vnux achieved famo Just ayear ago by a trip In his hnlloon from Paristo n place In Hussla beyond Kloff. a recordnerlnl voyage for distance, the cities being

more than 1.000 mlle3 npart. Tho balloon'suverago speed wan olghty-flv- o miles nn
hour, and ho said he could have gone lothe Urol mountains rid ho not. been anx-
ious to return to Purls fot-- .i cotapetrtl.m.
Since then tbo count has been styled thechampion French balloonist. Ho has de-
clared his belief that it Is practical to
cross the Atlantic In a balloon nnd hns
expressed a hope that ho rr.ay nrovo that
belief, promising to undertake the trip as
soon ns ho can. This present voyngo may
bo doemed n preliminary experiment.

A dispatch from Toulon says a earrlor
pigeon arrived there at .1 p, m. yesterday
from tho balloon of Comto do la Vnux. bear-
ing tho report that tho balloon was being
driven by n northeast wind nnd going
nt n fair speed, tho wenther being very
flno nnd nil well.

MARRIES P00R LIEUTENANT
ArclnlneliPNS Hllxnlietli Km.

lieror nml Other (illi to Sen
'I'll I ll Her AViiy.

DRIILIX, Oct. 13. Tho consent of Em-
peror Francis Joseph having been ob-

tained, announcement wns mndo today of
tho betrothal of Archduchess Elizabeth,
daughter of tho lato Crown Prlnco Iludolf,
to Prlnco Otto Wlndlsch-Ornot- z

His majesty, whoso permission wns only
secured nflor much persuasion, will for-
mally announce tho engagement tomorrow
nt a family dinner nt Schoenhruun.

Prince Otto Is n lloutennnt of Uplans.
Ho belongs to nn ancient but poor family,
and while tho marrlngo will not ho regarded
ns morganntlc, tho urchduchess will cer-
tainly wed benenth her. Their acquaint-
ance whs mndo at a court ball two years
ngo. It Is qulto a lovo match. Tho arch-
duchess, who has refused to mnrry any
but the man of her own choice, Is beautiful
and Is IS years of nge. Prlnco Otto Is ten
years older.

ARE NO FRIENDS OF STEAD'S

Kimllxh Writer Ai-In- to I)Im-Ii- i I in
Any liilliiinry with Mine, Horn

nml lliishiinil,

LONDON, Oct. 14. William T. Stead
writes to tho papers today an Indignant
protest ngnlust being described ns a frlnmi
of Mine. Horos (Ann O'Della Dies do liar)
by n South African paper.

Ho says that tho woman anil her nl.
leged husband cnlled upon him last year
without nn Introduction and milium, nntlv
hud lottoin addressed to his office for them
selves Without Ills consent, but Hint lin
knows nothing of them nnd had their let-
ters returned to tho rostoftlce.
i

ARE ARMED AS ASSASSINS

Tio ItnlliuiH Arronteil nt lllo .IniiHi'o
Kitieoteil of Plotting to

Kill SnllfN.

PARIS. Oct. 13. Tho Lisbon rnrrnnnnml.
ent of La Patrlo says a telegram has been
received nt tho Portuguese capital from
lllo Jai.olrn nKRertlniT Hint inn Ii,,ll,.,n,
were nrrested Frlduy evening Inst In tho
corridor of tho presidential palace by mi
officer of the gunrd. lioth wero nrmcd with
revolvers nnd daggors. In ltlo Janeiro It
Is believed they nro anarchists and

to asansslnato Presldont Camnos
SalleH.

TURKS MUST BE CHASTISED

Ittisslnii AiiiliiiNMtilnr TelU Aliilul In
I'iuiInIi .Murderer nf the

AriiirnlniiH,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 13. M. Xlno- -

vleff, Russian ambassador to Turkey, had
an audience with tho sultan Friday. Thp
conversation dealt chlelly with the de-
plorable situation In the Mush district and
tho persecution and murder of Armenians.
Tho ambnssudor Insisted that Turkey
tfbould punish tho cullty imrtlcs,

f

SUGGESTIVE 0F JOHNSTOWN

lltirsteil Itfftervnlr Kniptles Ten .Mil

lion Cinlloni of Wnter Tlirouith
Unit Liverpool' Street.

EAST LIVERPOOL. O., Oct. 13. A largo
refervolr containing ltf.uoO.OOO gallons of
wnter burst today and caused great dam-
age. No lives wero lost, but n scoro of
people had narrow c? cukt.'i The money loss
will reach probably JloOTw,

The teiervolr, which is owned by the city
and which wns completed only n few days
ago, wi.s filled this morning for tbo firs;
time. It was taxed to its fullest cnpnclly
when the break occurred. A gang of labor-
ers were laying pipes in n ditch nrnr tho
wall which gavo way and miraculously es-
caped. Tho basin Is located r.00 feet above
the pumping stntlon on tho highest hill In
the city. A number of houses nro located
on tho hillside between tho reservoir nnd
tho city proper. When the wall gao way
the water shot down tho? Incline with u
mighty ronr; thn noise made warned the oc-

cupants of the endangered houses, who
riulicd to a plnce of safety in time to save
themselves.

A patty of children were playing In a
rond directly In tho pnth of the torrent
and though caught by n rortlou of tho
rushing water were rescued before drowned,
Dozens of large trees were torn from their
roots nnd carried down the hillside with
lightning rapidity, being Jammed with ter-
rific force against tho walls of the Darker
Pottery company plant. Tho main build-
ing, with sovcrul smaller structures, was
badly wrecked. Two largo kilns nnd sheds
wero dashed to pieces nnd $2.1,000 worth of
wnre mined. Tho tracks of the Cleveland
& Pittsburg railroad wcro covered with
tons of debris nnd traffic Is blocked. Tho
street car lino, running parallel with tho
railroad, suffered severely nnd traffic, on n
half-mil- e of track hns been abandoned. Tho
pumping station was In tho direct path of
the flood nnd filled with wreckage which so
damaged tho engines that they cannot be
used. Several houses wore moved from
their foundations. Tho loss Is estimated at

100,000 to $150,000.

PASSENGERS AWAIT RESCUE

Strainer limine fine on lloel.n nml
Tlmne Almiiril Are ('list mi

in :tmnl.

VANCOUVER. II. C, Oct. 13.- -In a dense
fog, tho Canadian Pacific steamer Hating,
from Skngway to Vancouver, went niihoro
yesterday nftcrnoou at Tucker bay, Jnrvls
Island, nnd Is now hard and fast en the
rocks. Hutliig had on board 170 passengcri .

of whom 130 were first-cla- ss nnd forty
second cabin. There was no panic when
tho steamer struck and the passengers
were soon mado nwaro that no danger wns
to bo apprehended. The chiller Maude has
bcon sent to take them off.

Ilatltis's passengers will probably reach
hero tomorrow morning. Hating Is n par-
ticularly good boat, having been brought
from Hong Kong for tho northern trade
nbout eight months ago. Its estimated
value Is $210,000.

The steamer Wlllapa left this evening
to go to Hating. 1 tat Ing belongs to tho
Canadian Taclflc Company. ?Pl'ilch .cunlly
lost tho steamer Islaudet und whoso
steamer Amur hnd a narrow escape a short
time ngo.

The Intcst reports from tho steamer
Hating nro to the effect that n big hole
has been discovered In tho steamer's bot
tom. It Is stated that at high tide the
stern Is under seven feet of water. Tho
passengers have all been landed on nd- -

Jaccnt Islands.

TRACES OF LOST OIL BOAT

WreeltiiKf l)leloCN I'riilmlile SIiiKIiik
I'luee of Mniielientf r nml AivTul

Kntc of OriMV.

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 13. The steamship
Clenroy brings news from Hong Kong that
wrcckago has been found on Hlkar island,
n hinall, uninhabited ntnll off tho Marshall
group, which proves that the Ilrltlsh ship
Manchester enmo to grief there.

Manchester, Captain F. Clemens, left New- -

York loaded with kerosene shipped by tho
Standard Oil company Just ono year ago. Its
destination was Yokohamn, hut tho ship nab
not been seen since, shipping mmi agreeing
that It must hnvo been lost In n typhoon.
I'ootprinls and marks with two boats In
tho sand make It certnln that Captain Clem-
ens, his wife, two children and crow had
been on tbo Island and, unnblo to llnd water.
hnd pushed off again. Plainly marked In the
snnd wero footprints of a woman and child
ren. Tho body of ono bailor wob found In
u scrubby growth of trues Hear shore. There
wcro also found bodies of birds which had
been sucked for their blocd, As no sign hns
slnco been seen of Captain Clemens nnd his
family It Is Btipposrd they died of thirst
beforo reaching Inhabited Islands.

Manchester carried a crew of twenty-fiv- e

men, most of them Ilrltlsh sailors. Tho
valuo of tho ship ami cargo wns nearly
$500,000.

WATERS HOLD THEM CAPTIVE

Ciiiilnln, Wife nml Crow of Wrecked
Si'hooner Miintehimk Aenrlj- -

Itle of r;xiionrc.

AMPKRSTHERO. Ont.. Oct. iaTh
schooner Montobnnk, coal laden, sprung a
icuk on Lako Erlo In last night's gnlo nnd
went down, about two miles from l)nr
Point. Tho water Is not deon wbnn li
sank nnd tho crow saved themselves by
ciltnmng tho rice nc nnd wero nhln in i
out of tho high seaB which roared beneath
tnom. they wero rescued by tho tin? f!lnv.
bognn this morning and brought hero. They
woro worn out from exposure and Mrs.
Dolnn, tho captain's wife, who wns cook of
ino vessel, is seriously 111. Sho 1 es In tho
cnbln of Cheyborgun and has not been
moved on account of her condition. Hnd
she not been rescued this mnrnlne nh,
would have perished from exposure, Tho
Munti'bank loaded Its coal enren nt Tnlnir.
and was bound for Port Huron In tow of the
tug tlladlator.

WILL 0RGANIZE PORTO RICO

American Fell e rut I tin of l.nlinr Semis
IkIonIii. n t'lilmn, with the

AeooNNiir) I'liper.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. Tho Amerlrnn
Federation of Labor, having decided to
make an effort to securo the proper and
thorough organization of tho working poo-pl- o

of Porto Rico. President Gomnnm hn
appointed Santiago do Igleslas, a Cuban
wno nns uvea in rorio uieo a number of
years, to take chargo of the work. He
will leave New York for Porto Rim In
day or two, He has full commission as the
representative of the American lahor move-
ment and takes with him tho first charter
lor tbo organized workerts of. l'orto Ilko.

i -

CONSULTATION WITH GOOLD

Chairman Lindiay tod SioreUty Mullaliei
Inveitif ate Charjei.

RESULT MAY BE ANNOUNCED TODAY

Lincoln Mini MilTer Itentllj- - nt limit!
f llolilier lllhrr X. Muul,

Hunk fnshler, IIhiik
Himself.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 13. (Special,) H. L.

Ooold of Ognllala arrived In Lincoln this
mornlug and during tho day held two ex
tended conferences with Chairman Lindsay
nnd Serrctnry Mallallcu of tho republican
state central committee. Tho chnrges ro
rently mado by fusion nowspapora that
Mr. Ooold was an abettor to the ombrxilo- -
ment of Joseph H. Hartley formed the sub
Jcct of the meeting, hut whatever decision
or agreement was reached, If any, will be
withheld from the public until tomorrow
Mr. Ooold refused to discuss tho matter
with representatives of tho press, hut In
tltnnted that something might be given out
Monday.

"We havo been considering the matter.
but have nothing to say for publication,
said Chairman Lindsay. "We will take It
up again tomorrow nnd expect to arrive at
Home satisfactory and dcllnllo decision, and
It will then bo given to the public."

Held I p nml Itohlieil.
Whllo walking homeward L. Aronson of

113 South Ninth street was hold up at 11

last night and robbed of $2SI and a gold
watch valued nt $fi0. He was passing
through nn nlley when attacked by tho two
thieves, who nro bellored to have followed
him from a saloon nearby. Ho mado nn of
fort to escape, but tho men ovorpoworcd
hint nud succeeded In relieving him of his
possessions

Former Cnliler n Suicide.
Oliver S. Sands of University Plnie, until

recently cashier of the Wlndom bank nt
Hint plnce. committed sulcldo Inst night by
hanging himself with u rope. A letter on
his person, directed to a friend In Indiana,
Indicated that he had been worrying over
financial matters. So far ns known his ac
counts with the bank nro In good condition
Tho man's brother. Judge A. C. Sands, lives
In Klrksvllle, Mo. Ho wns married and
his wife and two children live In University
Place.

WILL BE BUFFALO'S OWN DAY

Saturday nt nn l',Yioltloii
Kxpeeteil to lie llrelilrilly

Tnrrlil OcciikIoii.

nUFFALO. Oct. 13. During tho present
week the exposition will nf
ford music lovers n rich treat. Clarence
Eddy of New York, Clarence E. Foulh of
Toronto and Henry Homo Shelley of New- -

York will preside nt tho orgau recitals and
In addition to th,o organ music the Innes
band and Vlclor Herbert, with his Pitts
burg oreheslraY .will, glvo lall roneerts
In the Tcmplo of Music.

Special days nt tho exposition will ho
numerous. Tuesdny tho Merchants' nsso
elation of New York will bo here. Wednes
day will be doubly celebrated by New- - .for
sey In the morning nml Detroit In the lift
ernoon, On Thursday the University of
Huffnlo foot ball team will play Oberlln
In tho Stadium. The Bottlers' Association
of Aracrlcn will celebrate on Friday.

Tho climax of all exposition days will
rome on Saturday, Huffnlo day, which is
expected to eclipse all othor special days.
Thousands of workmen havo nlrcady pur-
chased tickets for that day. Employers
havo volunteered a half-holida- y and great
enthusiasm prevails. On this occasion a
foot ball game botween the Cornell nnd
Carlisle teams will bo played. Tho horse
show will continue for nnother week.

FIVE MILLIONS IN COAL DEAL

.Mormm "Will Have o Tronhlp In
Kllllinelim Hip llltilliiliinii

Ciimliliiiitlon.

COLUMDUS, O., Oct. 13. Tho Ohio Slats
Journal tomorrow will say:

Tho combination of Ihn bituminous coal
Interests In tho stato field Is rnpldly being
ennsummnted, Already Indiana and 1111

nols hnvo entered It nnd tho mines of
Ohio nro rapidly hclng optioned by tho men
who are promoting tho now trust. The
latest Ohio field In which options hnvo
been secured Is that of Jackson & Wells,
ton, ono of tho Inrgest In tho stnte.

Tho options expire December 11. W. H
Tethart of Chicago secured them, He was
nctlns for New York men, who will llnnnco
tho deal. Tho Interests behind the com
bination nro thoso of J. Plerpont Morgan, It
will tnko not loss than $5,000,000 to flnnuco
tho deal, and It Is said that the money will
bo ready before the options expire.

JUST AS GUSHING AS EVER

lleniimnnt OH IIpkIiiii I'nt Plenty nf
I'ressnrp In Thrrp Xptv

illllPl.
P.EAUMONT, Tex., Oct. 13. Three new

gushers hnvo been added to tho list of wells
on Spindle Top. Tho Hogg-Swayn- e syndl
cato'i No. 4 camo in Into last night. Tho
fierman-Amerlca- n Oil company's second
vvoll on Spmdlo Top enmo in nt 10 o'clock
thls morning, spouting a steady stream of
oil from tho first. Tho Houston-Ileaumo- nt

Oil company brought In a gusher lato this
nftor.'ioon. Tho How of oil, which wns

to cscapo through a horizontal pipe,
wns tremendous, tearing loose ono Joint
of the horizontal pipe nnd throwing It
aside. Tho action of this well showed con-

clusively that tho pressure beneath tho
surface Is not weakened. According to
what may ho termed nn official count thero
aro now slxty-nln- o gushers on Spludlo Top,

COME TO STUDY RAILROADS

.Minion, or nml lllreelnr nf KnKlUh
Line Heneli N'piv York on

r.innilnlnu Tour.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. On tho White Star
llnor Celtic, which arrived today, was n
party of English railroad mon, who come
here to spend n month studying Amorlcnn
railroad methods and Inspecting systems.
They are George S. Olbb, general man-
ager of the Northeastern railroad; Norman
D. McDonald, T. M. Newell and Wilson
Worsdell, directors of the line,

Speaking of their plans Mr. Olbb said:
"Wo Intend to Inspect Amerlcun railroads
and will go as far west as Chicago. We
will study tho handling of freight nnd tho
system of signals, Of course until wo have
been about nnd seen things I cannot state
whother wo will adopt any of the features
of the American system," j

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nehniskn-Fn- lr Monday nnd
liiosdny; Warmer; Westoily Winds,
Temperature nt Otniihii YrteritntIl"r. lien. Hour Org,
i ii. m. :ti i p. m. ii

n. m :t7 i, m m
T n. tn ...... :iT :i i. in...... Ill

n. m :t7 I i. m HI
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PROVES THEIR DEATH TRAP

Urst-rlei- l Air Sluift Fill Mllh tins
I'll I ii I to Miner mill

III Son.

CONNELLSVILLE, Pa.. Oct. 13. Threo
lives went out In n little air shaft only
two feet In diameter and twenty feet deep,
but filled with black damps, nt tho mines
of the Juntatn Coal company, near Juniata-vlll- c,

today. The dend!
JOHN (1ILLETAND. n miner, aged 50

years, nrd his two sons,
JAMES AND WINFIELD OILLETAND,

nged 11 nnd I." respectively.
All three bodies were rohctlcd, but in

the effort John Nicholson and John linker,
miners, were seriously ovetcomo by black
damp. Near the home of the Ollletnnds Is
n deserted nlr shaft. Today tho boys were
playing around the shaft, which Is boarded
up for nbout two feet from the ground.
James climbed lo the top, shouting to his
brother. Then he leaned over the top of
the sbnft. A sudden gust of the death
fumes struck him nnd with n scream he
fell forward Into tho pll. His brother
rushed to the top of tho shaft nnd
slid down n rickety ladder. From
tho home, not many yards away, the
elder Olllctnud saw his boys go down thn
shaft. Realizing tholr danger, he rushed
to the pit nnd. regardless of his own safety,
hurried down tho hole. Ily this time n
number of other Inmates of the house
hurried to the shaft. Thoy went to the
top und peered In, but only faint groans
were heard. About half wny down the
little shaft the body of tho father had
lodged. His white face and glnssv eyes
were turned upward. Tho light jnd nlr
told that the gas hnd done Its work quickly.
The news of the tragedy sprend over Dun-

bar nnd Franklin townships nnd In n few
hours the whole countryside bad flocked
to the scone of the deaths. The difficult
problem nf how lo dear the denth trap to
recover tho bodies was finally solved by
John Nicholson, who rigged up n farmer's
windmill, used for cleaning whent, In such
a way as to fan pure nlr Into tho hole.
Nicholson nnd John linker, who had for
yearr, woiked beside Gllletand, wcro then
lowered Into tho shaft. Gllletaud's body
was soon hoisted to tho top, and at the
bottom wero found tho bodies of tho two
boys, entwined In u denth embrace. After
the dead cnnie the rescuers to tho sur-
face nnd as soon as I hey reached the pure
air both fainted. Late tonight physicians
say the men are In a serious condition.
Ollletnnd leaves n wife nnd several chil-
dren.

BLOCK TRACK AND STONE CARS

Sernnton Striker" ir Tliplr Sniia- -

tlilxer Hurt Mr. Jone nml
n True kin nn.

SORANTON. Pa., Oct. 13. Another riot
occurred today in connection with tho
street car strike, but ngnln there wero
no very serious results. A big crowd as- -
soinhled at the lower end of tho South Side
line during the afternoon nnd began piling
obstructions on the track. As enrs enmo
along nnd halted they were greeted with a
fusllnde of stones.

A passenger, Mrs, Samuel Jones, nnd nn
Itnllnn trackman employed by tho com-
pany were cut by Hying glass. Tho ar
rival of a Equad of police put the mob to
lllght. Out of regard for the Sabbath tho
company tvndo no further attempt to op-

erate tho enrs. Tho Lafnyrtte street line.
on which the riot occurred yesterday, wns
also closed today. Hoth will bo reopened
tomorrow, the company officials say.

The strikers Issued a letter to tho public
tonight, appealing to their sympathizers
to refrain from nil acts of violence nnd
content themselves with keeping off tho
cars. Thero wcro few people abroad today
and consequently few patrons of tho cars.
Most of the cars ran empty all day.

OMAHA BUTTONS CONSPICUOUS

They liiillente l.lvel)- - finite! in Sp- -
eure Nct Convention nf

Clirlatlnii .MIlonnrle.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 1.1. (Special.) Tho
Omaha delegates to tho Christian mission- -
nry convention In this city nro waging nn
nctlvo campaign for thu convention to bo
held In thnt city In 1002. Thero Is con
siderable opposition, somo alleging that the
location Is too far west, others that tho
west has had tho convention now for two
years, but the xOmnhn commltteo Is suc
cessfully meeting nil objections and is
confident of success. San Francisco, Pitts-
burg and Washington have withdrawn from
the contest.

Dr. Tyler of Denver, F. I). Power of
Wnshlnglon, W. T, Llnmon nf Pittsburg,
D, S, Denny of Iowa and other promlnont
delegates to the convention favor Omaha
nnd hundreds of people arc wearing Omaha
buttons. The convention will continue until
October 17.

KILLS A BOY, WOUNDS OTHERS

Jee Sliermnii Aenr I.enilvllle t'e
SliolKiiu on YoiiIIin Sniioeil

to He I'oiieliliiK,
SALT LAKE CI.TY, Oct. 13. A special to

tho Trlbunu from Leudvlllo, Colo,, says:
The town Is excited over the killing today
of ono boy nnd the fntnlly wounding of
two others by Jcsso Sherman, n ranchman
living near Leadvlllc. Sherman cnught
tho boys supposedly poaching upon his
rabbit preserve and started after them with
a shotgun. Ed Dorrlngton, 10 years of age,
was killed Instantly. Earl King. 17, was
shot through tho right lung and fatally
wounded nnd James Consldlne, 11, wns shot
through tbo back nnd hips. Sherman took
tho three boys to town nnd gavo himself
up. Ho assorts tho gun was accidentally
discharged whllo ho was running. Ho wns
charged with murder, Sherman, with his
family, nro among tho most respected peo-

ple In this part of tho country.

.Movement of lleeiui Vcuxel Oet, lit.
At New York Arrived! Steamer Hnhem- -

Ian. from Llvernool: Celtic, from Liver
pool; Im itretagne, from Iluvre; Htatendam.
rrom iioucruam. nanco; .Marquette, ror
London.

At Portland. Me.-Sal- lcd: Steamer Vnn- -
couvor. for Liverpool. Arrived: Dominion,
rrom Liverpool,

At jwoviiip Arrived; ri unisian, :rom Mon
treal nnd Quebec, for Llvernoo I. nnd nro- -
ci oiled.

At Olbraltar Halleil; Alter, from tlcnoii
und Nnplps. for New York.

At UueenHtowii Hailed: Steamer Etrurla,
from Liverpool, for Niw York.

ai meamer zee- -rioutnampionaueu:l.n.l ...... A nM V' .. . If...(null) .(will .tiitnuii, 4V (Hjn Alt.
lata, from Bremen, tor Hoy York.
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Chief Denahie Kecemmendi Withdrawal ef
Price HanfinfOfer Pat Crowe.

ALLEGED KIDNAPER WANTS TO SURRENDER

Aiierte Fear That Moiej Oeniideratien Ua7
Influence a ConTictioi,

HIS TERMS ARE STATED IN A LETTER

Uscle ef tie FagitiTe Writee t. tie Omaha
Police Department.

ANOTHER COMMUNICATION ALSO AT HAND

IMvtnnl CitilHliy. Km her of the Stolen
l.n.l, Concur mHIi t hief Donnliue

in W'liliim 0f UetoUiiiK Ihe
llennril Proiioaltinn.

The $50,000 reward for tlin
conviction of Pat Crowe, tho alleged kid-
naper of Eddlo Cudahy. will be withdrawn.

Tills notion Is to be Ink rn mirattiitit l.
letter received Sunday morning by Chief
Dounhuo from nn uncle of Crowe living
In Manchester. In., whoso name tho chief
desires withheld. This lot! nr. which la
brief and to tho point, rends as follows;

ES li.lt, In.. Oct. - l!))l.-Ch- iefn I - iinie in n iftYlird Ol
Joo.tmo hanging over tho heml of Pat Crowe,he wishcK to state to you n ml the polioof Oinaha that If the reward Is withdrawn

V'." '"!r ,,rr ''"self nnd Htnnd a fairtrial In the courts of Omaliii. I'.cwiiiil tobe withdrawn on or before November 1.
1!K)1. From (

I'licle of Pat Crowe.
Chief Donahue snld: "1 am personally

acquainted with the writer of the fore-
going letter and know him to he a

business man, who would say noth-
ing thnt ho does not mean. 1 um sntlsfled
also that he hns been authorized by Pat
Crowe, his nephew, to name these terms.
Tomorrow I shall comply with his request
and recommend the rownrds bo wlthdrnwn.

"I understand that Mr. Cudahy ts nlso In
favor of withdrawing the rewords, nn In-

terview with hi in to thnt effect having
appeared in The Dee, and I don't doubt
but that the city council will do ns we
wish, Blnco It seems that the rownrds de-fe- at

now tho very purpose for which they
wcro originally olTerod.

Ileiiiiii III Crime' .Method.
"It is not dlfllcult to understand why Pat

Crowo should want to remain In hiding ns
long n3 the rewards aro outstanding against,
him. He Is nfrnld ho will bo 'Jobbed,' and
tho fonr ts not without renson. Fifty thou-san- d

dollars ts ii largo sum of money and
there are thousands of unscrupulous men
In tho country who would bo tempted by
It to perjure themselves In order to se-
curo Crown's conviction. The messenger
Who camo to mo from Crowe a fow days ago,
as reported in The Deo nn Saturday, said
Crow? wasn'L afraid of me, or of Shields.
Power or nny of tho rest of the city or
county officers, but ho wns afraid of certain
other men. 'These fellow, ' tho messenger
said, 'couldn't make $50,000 easier than by
getting on the stand nnd swearing to n He.
It Is more money Ihnn Is usually paid for
perjured testimony.' So I think the cheap,
est, best nnd quickest wny to close this
Incident Is lo 'pull down the rewards,' as
Crowe suggests, and hnvo him come In to
bo placed on trlnl."

Another letter, which purports to hnvo
been written by Crowo himself, has been
brought to the nttontlon of Chief Donahue
within the lust, twenty-fou- r hours. It wns
printed In n local newspaper Sunday morn-
ing, whoro It occupied something over n
column ef spuce. A rambling, disjointed
composition, sprinkled with metrical limita-
tions and touching upon a variety of topics,
It dealt with tho blblo as nn Inspired work,
with the hardships of the Doers In South
Africa, with the Jelfersonlan period, or
I'nlted States history, and Incldentnlly hnd
something to sny on tho subject of tho
terms upon which tho alleged nulhor would
surrender himself. Theso terms nre tho
satno as have reached tho chief through
two other sources during Ihn Inst ten days
thoy demand the withdrnwnl of tho reward.

Chief Donahue says ho thinks Pat Crowo
wroto this lotlcr, though he hns nothing
better on which to bnso his Judgment than
the fact thnt certain cunt phrases used aro
the same ns thoso used In a typewritten
loiter by Crown to Edwnrd Cudahy last
spring, which was published In nil the
Oinaha ncwupapors nt tho time. In both
letters a referenco Is mndo to n "kangaroo
court," to "Jeffcrsonlnn principles of gov-
ernment" nnd to "tho legend of ancient
tradition." Thn chief has no specimens of
Pnt Crowe's handwriting moro recent than
thirteen years ago, and these have virtually
no features in common with the rhlrogrnphy
of the letter published Sunday morning,
However, the chief Is posltlvo tho letter Is
genuine.

f'lilrf linn the Letter.
This communication Is now In tho

chief's possession. It comprises fourteen
mnniisrrlpt pages, written In lend pencil
upon ehenp ruled writing pupor such iib
comes In tablets for school use. It Is with-
out a date-lin- o and tho name of the town
whero It was written dors not appear. The
largo envelope In which It was mailed was
addressed lo an Omaha newspaper, but thn
Inclosuro was addressed to "J, J. Donahue,
Chief of Police." Tho postmark, which
might he expected to glvo tho nnmo of tho
town whero It was mailed, Is not legible, It
Is understood, though this rnnnot bo con-
firmed, ns tlio envelope thus far has not
found ita way Into the chief's hands, belnn
rot a I nod by the newspaper.

In this letter Crowo Is represented ns
saying thnt ho can furnish a $500 bond, but
no more, ami this ho wants permission to
give, He doesn't wnnt lo bo locked up until
a Jury has found him guilty. "Your answer
to this," the wrltor ndds, "must bear tho
signatures of Edwnrd Cudahy, Oovernor
Savage, Sheriff John Power, Attorney
Shlolds, Chief J. Donahue and the Judge
that fixes the bond, Let mo know your
decision through the newspapers,"

"If Crown comes In and gives himself
up," snld thn chief, "a chargo of robbery
will probably be tiled against him, nnd
then ho will be permitted to glvo tho ?M0
bonds. I think wo will have no troublo In
complying with his terms."

BOND FOR INDEMNITY IS SENT

Chinese I'leiilpMeMlnrle del ThrniiKli
with Their Work of .Venutlut-iil- K

Settlement.

PEKIN, Oct 13,-T- he Chinese plentpo-lontlurle- n

today performed their last oltl-il.- il

net and forwarded tn the Spanish lulu
Islor, who is the dean nt tho diplomatic
corps, a bond for thu indemulty, ot 00

Uclt,


